
ALIMENT.

(BY PACTION.)

1736. January 27. HENRIETTA MONCRIEFF afgainst AIRHOLM Of PiltORi..

A WIDow who liferented her daughter's portion of 12,000 merks, entering

into a fecond marriage, took an obligation in the contrad from her future fpoufe,.
to educate and aliment her daughter fuitably. In a procefs at the daughter's in-
flance; after her majority, for a liquid fum in place of aliment :-THE LORDS de-
cerned for 3oo nerks a-year, and found it not a fuficient implement of the obli-
gation, that the defender offered to aliment her in his own houfe with her mo-

ther, as was done for bygone years.
Fol. ic. v. 1. f). 34.

MARGARET FALCONER afainst CREDITORS.

No 88.
A mother, in
her contract
of marriage
with a fecond
lufband, took
hbim bound to
aliment her
daughter.
The Court
modified a
fuo, and
found an offer
to aliment in
family irrele-
vant.

No 89.
A pation to
aliment, tho'
con tituted by
contrad of
marlage,can-
not compete
with onerous
debts of the
father, who
becomes
bankrupt.

The following cafe from Balfour is referred to in No 34 *

1545. March 13. GEORGE Earl of Bu NTLY, Supplicant.

GiF ony man deceifes, leivand behind him, his landis in the ladyis handis, be
reffoun of tierce, liferent, or conjund-fee, fwa that his air has na part thairof to
live and be fuftenit upon, the Lordis havand refped and confideration of his ne-
ceffity and indigence, may tax and modifie, at thair difcretion, ane certane
fowme, or part of the maillis and dewteis of the faid ladyis tierce, liferent, or
conjund-fee landis, ilk ane efter the rate and quantitie of thair landis, to be up-
liftit, bruikit, and joifit zeirlie be the faid air for his fhftentation, quhidder he be
minor or of perfeit age.

Balfour, (HEsHxp Goons)p. 237.
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IN a contrad of marriage, the hufband became bound to pay to an only
daughter, the fum of 6ooo merks at her age of fixteen; and, in the mean time,
to maintain her in bed, board, fchools, cloaths, and all other neceffaries. In a
ranking of the man's creditors, wherein the daughter appeared with an adjudi-
cation upon this claim of aliment; it was pleaded for them, That this flipulation
to aliment, is no more but exegetic of the natural obligation, and muft ceafe
when the father is no longer in a capacity to aliment himfelf.-THE LODS found,
That a padion to aliment, though conflituted by a contrad of marriage, cannot
compete with the onerous debts of the father, he becoming bankrupt.

Fol. Dic. v. .p. 34.

1736. February 13.

No 90.
If the whole
lands be held
by a ielit, in
rightofterce,
liferent, or
conjunct-ee,
aproportionAl
aliment will
be modifird
to the heir.




